B312
Pot Type Bearing Assembly (Prestressed Concrete Beam) (Guided Expansion)

Approved, and signed, November 22, 2002. Last date revised: February 27, 2019.

Revised 02-27-2019
Under NOTES:
- Added the following to the end of the 7th note: Ship upper and lower components together as a complete assembly.

Revised 11-03-2015
Under NOTES:
- Changed all notes to “Active Voice” if needed.
- Changed 4th note spec. number from 2471.3L2 to 2471.3.L.2.
- Added 5th note: Provide anchor rods per spec. 3385, type B. Galvanize per spec. 3392.
- Changed the “shimming note” to read: Perform shimming under plate "D" with fabric pads per AASHTO LRFD Bridge Construction spec. section 18.10.
- Changed the “bearing assembly” note to read: Manufacturer to submit any bearing assembly dimensions, details, or materials not shown to the engineer for approval.

Approved, and signed, November 22, 2002.